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Bonglodesh

lntroduclion
Along with food ond shelter, clothing is one of the primory requirements of humon beings. Cotton,
unique omong ogriculturol crops, provides food ond fibre. Cotton is mojor noturol fibre crop, ond olso
provides edible oil ond seed by-products for livestock food.
Bonglodesh hos remorkoble contribution in ogriculturol seciors especiolly in rice, vegetoble fruit ond fish

production during lost three decodes. Bonglodesh is highly populoted country, so our ottention wos to
produce food production to feed the people. Presently Bonglodesh hos reoched in o sustoinoble level
of food production. Now the Government is going to crop diversificotion which is more profitoble for the
formers-it is colled high voiue crop. Cotton is now one of the high volue crops. By introducing hybrid ond
Bt hybrid, production per unit oreo could be possible 1.5 times even double from the present production.
Cotton is drought, soline ond very low woter consuming crop. Cotton is successfully grown in
non-troditionol oreos of Bonglodesh like Borind, Soline, Hill ond Chor oreos where rice ond other food
crops ore not so profitoble for the formers. By using this non-troditionol oreo os well os by replocing
tobocco, ten loc bole cotton could be produced in vision 2021 torget of Bonglodesh but it needs
speciol effort from the Government ond other stokeholders like formers, Seed Compony, Ginners ond
spinners.

BANGLADESH COTTON: CURRENI SCENAR,O
, 2nd lorgest opporel producer of the world
. Bonglodesh is 5th lorgest Row cotton consumer in the world
. 2nd Row cotton importer of the world
. Row cotton import from- Uzbekiston, lndio, USA, other CIS ond some Africon countries
. Quoliiy of domestic cotton is equivolent to CIS ond Indion cotton
. Hybrid cotton hos introduced ond Bt cotton introduction ore under process

TEXTILE SECIOR OF BANGI.ADESH
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Knit lndustries
Annuol production of Knit Febric
Reody Mode Gorment {RMG) Units
Hond Looms
Annuol production Copocity of Hond Looms
Employment of Loborers in Textile Sector
Annuolrequirement of Row Cotton
Totol Yeorly expenses for import of cotton

393 Nos. (oprox.)
1,800 million kg
1,343 Nos.

1,000 million meters
446 Nos.

5,200 million meters
5,000 Nos.

3lokhs nos.
92 million meters
5 million
4.20 - 4.50 million boles
Tk. 12,000 crores
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Requiremenl ond Source of Cofion
Annuol requirement of row cotton for textile industry of Bonglodesh is 40-42 loc bole (l bole= 182 kg or
400 pounds). Around 3-5%ot the notionolrequirement is fulfilled through the locolproduction (0.1 million
boles), remoining 95-96% requirement is fulfilled by importing row cotton from Uzbekiston (33%) tndio
(33%), USA (13%). Africon countries
(l 1%), Turkmeniston (6%), Austrolio
(5%) ond Pokiston (4%).

Collon Developmenl Boord (CDB)
The Cotton Development Boord
(CDB) is o public sector orgonizotion
under ministry of Agriculture hoving
two mojor wings- Reseorch ond
Extension. CDB wos estoblished in
1972 ofter the independence
through o resolution to fulfill the
demond of row cotton of locoltextile
mills. This is only the Governmeni
instiiution where both Reseorch ond
extension octivities hos token under
the some umbrello. The moin responsibilities of the CDB oreo: Reseorch b. Extension, c. Seed productio.
ond distribution, c. Morketing ond Ginning.CDB oiso provides smoll scole credit to the formers. lt hc,
three regionol Reseorch, Troining ond Seed Multiplicotion form ond two reseorch stotions.

Vision of Cotlon Developme nl Boord (CDB)
The vision of the CDB is to increose ihe cotion croduction os well os its byproducts to reduce the imporl
dependency of cotton in Bong odesh.

Mission of CDB

To develop high yielding vorieties for quolity fibers ond generoie sustcinob e ciimate smori techno ogies
through enhonced ond need-bosed reseorch, exlension ond provision of support services io ensure
food secutity through socio-economic developmeni of cotton formers.

Cotton cullivotion in Bonglodesh
Cotton is growing moinly in south eostern zone, middle zone ond northern port of Bonglodesh. lt covers

32 districts of Bonglodesh moinly Kushtio,

Chuodongo, Jhenoidoh, Mehepur.
Moguro, Jessore, Rongpur ond
Thokurgoon. After introduction of Chinese
hybrid, cotton is the most economic crop in
those oreos. Now the totol production is

150,000 boles per yeor.

Cotton /Gossypium sp.J is the second
importont cosh crop in Bonglodesh ofter
Jute. lt is the moin row moteriols of Textile
industry. Annuol requirement of row cotton
for textile industry of Bonglodesh is

estimoted ot 4.2 million boles. Around 3-5% of the notionol requiremeni is fulfilled ihrough the locol
production (neorly 0.15 million boles) from 42 thousond hectores of lond, remoining 97% requirement is

fuifilled by importing row cotton from Uzbekiston, lndio, Pokiston, Turkmeniston ond from Africon
countries. Without hompering the food crop production in moin oreo we could grow cotton in

non-conventionol oreo like tobocco replocement, drought, hilly, soline, chor ond ogroforestry oreo. By

using one loc ho of non-conventionol oreo, we could eosily produce B-l0loc bole of fibre in vision
2020-21
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Morketing ond Ginning:

There ore oround 20 privote ginning industries in Bonglodesh those ore moinly in Kushtio, Jhenoidoh ond
Jessore oreo. Privote ginners procure seed cotton from the formers in o competitive price ond send fibre
to spinning mill ofter ginning ond boling. Recently they hove estoblished roller ginning in their industry
ond trying io improve modern ginning focilities but it still need to improve ginning focilities to moke
cotton sustoinoble.

hportofi vo,ue from collon by producls: (Collon oil, oil coke)

Cotton oil is one of the imporiont edible used in mony countries of the woild which is lower in cholesterol
thon Soybeon. Bonglodeshi privote ginners estoblished expeller ond refinery in Kushtio ond Jhenoidoh
ond hove storted morkeiing of cotton seed oil, Very shortly they ore going to Bronding of cotion seed oil.

Cotton oil coke is o byproduct of cotton seed ond it is produced during oil extroction. The oil coke is

generoly used for livestock feeding ond fish feed. Cotton oil coke hos high demond in ihe morket for
mu tip e uses wiih high percentoge of protein. Cotlon oil coke is olso used os orgonic fertilizer like mustord
cil cokes even it is better thon mustord oil coke.
: o,e ouo ity of Bonglodeshi cotton:

Lot No. SCI MIC
Value

Mat
urity

Fibre
Length
(mm)

SFI Strength
(gm/tex)

Elongatio
n

(%)

Moisture
(%)

Rd

2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 10

Domestic cotton

cv12 ,140 i 4.02 I 0.86 28.79 8,6 30.53 4.43 6.11 72.67
cB-'13 112e.00 13.87 lO.gO 29.05 10.8 29.00 4.50 6.9 70.00
cB-14 130.67 3.98 0.87 30.40 9.46 30.33 4.06 7.46 72.13
Hybrid(
HSC-4)

140 a-4.2 O. BB 29.00 9.60 29.50 4.45 7.25 73.00

CIS cotton

A 139 4.81 0.91 28.68 B.B 30.6 6.6 7.1 837
L 132 5.15 0.91 27.64 8.9 27.1 6.4 7,8 82.4

N 122 5.02 0.90 27.64 B.B 27.7 5.9 8.2 82.6

Toble:Quolity porometers of domestic cotton ond imporled CIS coiton

Ftg. markeftng of colfon Fig. Ro//er gin Fig. Localbaltng
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P u blic - priv of e porfn ership
CDB hos been working with Seed Compony, privote ginners under public privoie porinership ond
following octiviiies hove done:
> lntroduction of Hybrid seed through privote seed compony> Esloblished 20 privote Ginneries with oil Expeller
> Newly estoblished Oil refinery by the privoie sector
, Some time contribution in providing credit to the formers

lnternotionol Linkoge
> Membership renewolof ICAC is under process through Textile Ministry, Biloterol progromme with Hubeiseed compony of Chino for Bt seed through MTA> Bonglodesh selected os Choirmon of Asion Cotion Reseorch & Development Network

*oTTOl* SUFpLV 0$"lAlfrl lI{ Er[hlfi!-A0fiSl"l

Chollenges for cotton production
. Long durotion
. Competitive with other high volue crops. High input cost
. Climote chonge speciolly errotic roinfoll. Price volotility
. Morketing depends on limited privote ginner
. Modern ginning focilities. Cotton quolity-lock of groding system. Over oll copocity of privote ginners

Exponsion of Coffon in non-lroditionol oreos of Bonglodesh
Bonglodesh is o highly populoted country ond Government is very ottentive to grow food in o limited
lond to feed the people. So the lond which is suitoble for rice ond other food crops will not be ollowed
for cotton production. But the lond which is not providing good yield of food crop ond less economic
benefit could be under cotton cultivotion ore given below:

9qttpn i! Pr-o_qgl't qr_cg

Ftg. Cotton in droughf orea
Cotton is considered os drought toleront crop os the plont requires very minimum woter os well os it hos
verticol top root which provides resilience ogoinst drought ond it hos Compensotory growth obility due
to thot cotton responds to loss of fruiting ports (buds, flowers, bolls). Bosed on those chorocters cotton
could be successfully grown in drought oreo. As we know rice is considered os highly woter consuming

iTl-\r\ial tr,rnl]tr GIil



crop ond it requires 3000 litre of woter to produce I kg rice. Under high borind oreo there is one loc ho
of lond which is suitoble for growing cotton. From thot oreo we of leost 50000 ho lond we wont to toke
under cotton production.

Coffon in Hill qreo:

Fig. Cotton in the Hillvolley

Cotton hos been growing in three hill districts since time immemoriol with jhum culti.votioQ& the hill slope.As
it is grown in jhum with mony crops. it gives very low yield ond less economic be$'efit. Wit}11hg.introQ-qctiql.

AmJricon uplond cotton os rice -cotton intercropping on olternotive option hos'gevelopeO {i!ffip?ovid$}
more yield ond income for the hill formers. There 40-50 thousond ho lond for grovVihg.g,gt&p. 

.

Replocemenl of lobocco: 'l ,, .,..

Tobocco cultivotion hos negoiive impoct on soil heolth which kills the soil micro orgonl$m ond.[! is olso

creote heolth hozord for the formers but formers grow tobocco os they get some speciol incentiVdi from the
tobocco compony but they wont to reploce tobocco if they get ihe suitoble crop which isperfiteb,lp,Ior,

them. Cotton is one of the importont olternotive options for tobocco replocement. There 6ii'e 70 thousdQd

ho of lond in different oreo like Kushtio, Meherpur, Rongpur ect. Could be under tobocqd culiivofion ond
groduolly we con reploce this tobocco oreo under coiton cultivotion. .. .,

Coffon grown in Soline oreo: a : .

Cotton is olso considered os 2nd soline toleroni crop ofter borley omong oll crops. Mony;c.qUnkig5 of th6:

world cotton ore culiivoted cotton in soline oreo where oiher crops ore not growrti'Only'fqedling sfoge of
cotton plont is sensitive to solinity but other stoge of the crop is not sensitive to solinity. The golinity level bf up
io 1 I ds /me hos no effect on yield ond ofter thot yield will be offecied. So in the soline or{: of Bongldes[
eosily we could ioke under cotton cultivotion. ln Bonglodesh there ore 5000 ho of lond uride.r. so].indore0

from thot oreo we wont to toke 2000 ho under cotion cultivotion

Coffon in Chor oreo
Cotton is o deep rooted crop ond uptoke nutrients from subsoil

:-3 .ocs biomoss to the top soil by their big leoves ond improves
-- ^ -^ 'ort ily. The chor oreo where the lond is from inundotion in
--. -' .' -' l' iu y-December eosily thot chor could be token
,':.' ..--.' :- li;ctron. Losl couple of yeors we hove been
::-:-:--:'.::l'-^ ond development in the chor oreo ond
s-aa:..', rr--a-'3: grown with reosonoble yield. ln

Bcr,oc::.' ''a'a )':'l lii hc of ond under chor oreo from
wtreie we cc. c -i<e 2il,^ no c'lcnd for cotion cultivoiion

Opportunities of coffon culliv olion:
), Huge domesiic consumption
> Production per unit oreo is higher thon the world overoge
, Good quolity fibre could be produced from the present voriety/hybrid
> Profitoble thon other crops
, Cosh crop
, Other volue oddition -Cotton seed oil ond oil coke
, Contribute in employment generotion ond income generotion
, Climoie chonge odoptotion crop: Soline ond drought toleron

(LOBAL conoN suMN/tJ vfil



New opporfunifies:
lntroduction of hybrid
With the introduction of Chinese hybrid (HSC-4) nomed os Rupoli-1, the production of seed cotton is

3.5 to 4 tons per ho or 1200 kg lint production ho-l ond through this formers' hove eorned Tk.
100,000.00-Tk.120, 000.00 per ho os net profit. Cotion is growing moinly in south eostern zone, middle
zone ond northern port of Bonglodesh. lt covers 32 districts of Bonglodesh moinly Kushtio, Chuodongo,
Jhenoidoh, Mehepur. Moguro, Jessore, Rongpur ond Thokurgoon.

lntroduction of Bf Coffon
Cotton is vulneroble io number of insects ond huge
losses moy occur if ihe plont is not sproyed with the
protective chemicols. lnsecticide cost cotton is higher
especiolly for bollworm conirol in comporison io ofher
crops Bt cotton reduces the use of pesticides resulting
in reducing the cost of cultivotion ond olso improvei
profit morgin to the formers. Bi cotton con creote o
positive impoct on the cotton production in our coun_
try olso. Bt genes will be inserted in Chinese hybrid
HSC-4 which will protect cotton from bollworms ond
olso production will be increosed.

Controct Forming:
Cotton is on industriol crop which is used for spinning to
moke yorn. Bonglodesh hos o good number of spinning mill ond it requires big quontity of cotton which
is importing moinly from Uzbekiston, lndio ond Africo by expending foreign cJrr"ncy. Aftg;p,eniag,;;;
LC it requires minimum 2-3 months os leod time to get ihe ro* coiion. guJ the spinning nrlro*n"loj 

"uicouniry con go for controct forming for cotion produciion which will be beneiitted f& botn f;;;rs ;wellosspinningmillowners. ,' - - -- 
,;

Eonglodesh Collon Associotion { {
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